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We will beg ad to receive eomnno$i aUrt?i

from ow friene on aay and all inj ect r
CeneralUtarest but:

The name of the writer mc? t al w? tt be fur-
nished to the Editor.

CommunieaUonan-Bitb- written or. onit
one aide of the paper.

Personalitles'muat be afoided. ,
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Brown's dwelling on thees belocp- -The Fire Fiend Three Dwelling iction. Ibis machinery is. very simple
and is as pretty as it is useful and simp!.Ing to Mr. L Vo'.lers, but cc upiel by

Mr. Joseph Meier, was atone time in
imminent danr, and but for the ex
traordinary xert ion of the fire depart
ment wouM have been devoured by rthe
fl imos; but Owing to the efirts of our
worthy firemen, under the skilful marrage-r-a

rut f the'r very worthy and most effic-

ient Chief, (I. Moore, who 5eemed to be

hre, there, and everywhere, wherever
w iuted, the di-n- w were stayed at this
p iiut, with only' alight drna?e to the
kitchen, which cm be easily repiired for

$100. This property waa insun! in the
P kd iix. of Hartford. Mr, Norwood
Gi!esr agent; for $1 500.

Ort'flcond Rtreet the dwelling occupied
by Sheriff S. H. M inning, belonging to
Cptaiu El. Lore, and next door south
of Mr. Kelley s house was also in great
dinger, but here agdu the fire depart
ment came nobly to the rescue and the
only damage done to the premises wag a
small hole burnt in the roof of the kitchen
and tbe pulling down of the fence to get
in the fireman's hose. Mr, T, P. Sykes
house pext west of the Smith house was
also saved from the flames by tbe ener
getic efforts of tbe fire department.

Long before the fl imea were entirely
subdued, day dawned upon the ecene.and log-tur- ner. The carriage is supplied with
revealed three ome!es families with: the 816' set work for measuring the exact
few effects they had saved, watching width required. After the log with its
from the opposite side of the street in the natural bark hauled up into the mill, i

gray chilly dawn of tbe early morn, tbe requires just two minutes to saw and trim
gradual smouldering of their once corr- - down 10 a sil1 0x6 inches. The edger is

fortable homes. Hundreds of people in-- one f Stearns' automatic machines, and
MoPPNed.with three movable and oneeluding many ladies, were on the streets

near the scene of the disaster, until the utionary Such Plank need edg- -
ing are run by steam from the geared

approach of the great king of day, when rollers to the edger, and comes out the
the increasing light in the eastihowed width desired, in almost an unaccountablytheir haggard appearances, and hastily short space ot time. The lumber is car-ma- de

toilets, which caused them to hie nd 10 lhe Piling grounds on carnages,away to their domicila. thankful no
doubt, that their own homes were not where 11 u piled by hand,
like the unfortunate sufferers mentioned The mill has a capacity of 40,000 feet per
above, now laid in ashes. day. The wharf room is ample for pil-Bef- ore

closing this oiint we must u if0oo.OOO feet of lumber andbear witness to the fact that Wilmington - " . 'tIcadmg s-- x vessels at one time. Thehas, we think, one of the very best or
ganieed and most efficient fire depart-- planing mills will be built in 1 short
ments anywhere south of Baltimore, and time. In the building of the mhT no

which would do credit to citiesi ne many man.v nr ft;nR havp Wn anQraA tn ,a

1 afternoon, Rn.dayi

JOSU' T. J1ME8,
g0m AF mOPBIKTOB.

POHTAOK PAID.

,lth, ,
viii badelivered byearners,

.l.rr.. i. av P.rt of the city, altfc.

A(,,.ctii ratM low aoniw.--Hbr- ibr

will pi report any ifi
,.fM t Vecajv t1ir papers regularly.

fcw Art rtlBemen ta.

TBT RECEIVED 2

ROWN & RODDICK.

45 market St
A NEW LINE OF

Haaabsrz Fdfinjs and Ina-rfu- ma

r Ait xi-'t- h and qaalitiea.

Li. rerjtLior to ur Hn of boaineee U

td?oeinff. loi "win one n to yr
lante,re t purchase

low,

Torchon Lacee and Insertion! all new.

Po at DeLargnedoe Lace, in variety.
rfaw. taii ana examine.

s rf l.teti in Black and White.
Waeertalaly bavetb target t and cheapest

lot on tana mat naa neen luuwn
for aometltne.

Iri.h Trlawdnf Laoesfor the Million.

KU OIotm 1 and 3 Bnttona, 75 cti. a pair
.i i 4 Battonj, fl a pair.

W 3e nothing bat a good article and
aa aafe'y rajr taj can not bm bought within

tMiv.llr r emat of the abo re D'icea. We
nave the eelectad and put up apecially lor
jar trade.

V Buttons.
A NEW LOT JUST RECEIVED.

We are giving the above department oar
partiemlar attention! and can enow by far the
lafeet aaaortment ever offered la thia city.

Eighmie Patent
Shirt.

R fl W W

Is tm
THE FINEST AND CHEAPEST DRESS

SHIRT HADE IN THE WORLD.
Thli wonderful Invention five a Boeom

aaadaoae a a ape and lateet itjle, and ieao
placed apon the Bhirtthat it can b worn for
a wek without a break or wrinkle. Made
rom 3109 linen. Wamaatta ataalin, and Bo-tre- a

lined with heavy Butcher Linen.

ETery Besom Guaranteed to Out- -

Call and examiae the eut and qnalitv; you
cannot fall to be conrioced that it ia juat
what job have been lookirgfor.

BROWN & BODDICK,
43 EZarkwt Street,

feb 7

Fresh Every Day,
A FIXM ASSORTMENT OF CANDIES,

Freoea and Domestic, juat received and for
aa?a.

TUX ONLT GENUINE HOME-MAD-E

Candy la the city, will b found everv
day, ireeb and sweet, tbree doora South of
tb toatofio oa Soooad atreet. Alio, Nata.
iUUiaa, Fruit, At. C. E. JEYKNS,

Jan XJ Neat the Poctofflce.

flEV MILLINERY STORE.
AM CONSTANTLY RECEIVING NewI Oooda which I will tell cheap for each,

rack aa Boaaete, Bat. Ribbon, Flo ware and
every thing la the Millinerj 1 int. InfanU'
Croeheted Gooae al way a on hand. AIof
iaa uoooa- - tiumaa Hair uooda tor sale
Work done ia the naoet approved itvle.

Lad lea will do well to call and ace for theoa- -
Mlrea.

Ooantry orders raeeiv prtnant atUntion.
MWC K J. BAKKK,

. feb 4 Corner Third and Orange eta.

L'Jules for Sale.
rpWENTT DEAD OF WAGON

. AND FARM MULES.
a

Apply 14
T. BODTHXBLAND,

Llrarj tad SJ8ubIea,febrtf Third 8trat.

X7inberrv Ovsters- -
THKT ASS GOOD

,w ww. mm mm Ml
aunt fart reeived,thU naoralag. It'a

mmwr
cold

Mark m taw hat Vklik. mm

Freo Liaeb avery day at 11 o'clock

tftU JO EN CARROLL,

uu 11 u especially act: pxtlcnlarly Bade --

atood that the Editor doe not a'lwaya eo u ruthe viewaQf correfpondeota. azxlesafo d
ia the editorial columns.

Oakdale Cenirtvry, that ft.f liiui utrectors, hoping to cr rk lh. , jjj, v.' ii-st- ruct!
'

uie to ask if n w.jj ,,,,1 ,leiSti
policeman to miatd thn Kioiih. s on ,t-d- ajs

for a part" nf the d.iy at least fr'oue two, or three months, with instrtio-tion-,- to
j.rfett any wr?o fuuud dv: lad-

ing th-- ; graves ot our dead.
Very resjee:fuily.

Your obedient servant,
Doxai.d MACriAK.-I'rti.ld.td- .

A letter was received fnrn thV N tv V

Guano Company, relative to ihr'guuen
Princess street, which was iWm d u. ,

Committee on Streets and . , v, .
A special committee of Unetf ivi.isrii

of Aldermen Myers, VonGlaluiatid Loweix
was appointed, to which was referred
protest of several citizeuSiRsaLnst the loca-
tion of a hospital.

.n answer to said protest,' in-- letltr
from Dr. W. W. Lane,"was read and ie-fer- red

to theame committee.
A letter was received from the Manager

of the Western Union Telegraph Company"
and referred to the Committee on-Financ- e .

A lfltrpr r?!ifA T?k ol r u ..a vv. - j, irom wiiu
Board of Audit and Finance, relative to
the erection of flag poles on the public
streets, wae received and read.

A letter, dated Feb. 10th, was alco re-

ceived from the Bjard of Aud it arid
Finance, relative to the purchase of
paving stono and
and read.

The Chief of Police was instructed to
purchase stone aud pave tbe roid bed of.
the street railway where the streets sro
paved.

The bill, relative to. repairs of die
wharf, of J. II. Ilanby, was referred back
to the Committee on streets and wharvess

A lamp was ordtrod tj be placed on
Chestnut, between Third aud Fourth
streets.

The monthly report ot the Chief of tho
Fire Department was redd acd ordered
on file.

The use of the City Hill wus'Krantc l
to.St. Stephen's Church, for the 21th iott.

Adinnrnnrl

New Advertisemonts.
POSITIVELY ONE NIGHT ONLY !

Opera House, Friday Nitrht, Feb. 20- -

WILL BE EXHIBITED ARTiIUU L.
PAINTING8 illaatratiog th

book of Revelation. Then are 22 riceneB,
each one of them meauree 1C x 20 feet on tb
stage, and are exciting, jrracd and anblime..
There wdl be a uiechaoical shower of tttvs
in one picture, the eight of which will bo
worth more than the adajUainn fee. In an-
other will be more natural, Pesrle together
than you ever beheld befor4 and thelitisthe "Cryatal City of Gold."

Admiaaion 60c. . Children under 13 yeari,
Z6c. JSeaerved Seats 75cj at Heinaberger'a.

Doora open at 7, commenca at o'clock,
feb 17-tuea- Fri.

The Calendar Inkstand
JS THE MOST COMPLETE article of tbe

kind ever offered. It h en entirely neir da-aig- n.

Quite ornaicntsl usefa!, both ik
an Inkatand and Calendar.

The New Htyle Desk Ornaments are a'eo
very beautiful. Call and sea them at

THE LIVE BOOK STORE.

TOU WANT TO BUT AX ORQKff,
Piano, Guitar. Tiolin, or anything in tbu

Music Line, go to IlEI.Vril'iERGE'S.
. They are Belling very cbenpi
ftb 17

Wew Crop Cuba.
aOS Hhds and TicivcH

2ew Crop Cuba lolasct-H-,

Kow landing Ihig riont.
For y.ila low by

WILLI AHS & MCHCIIISOX.

Potatoes,Flour, Sugar ,
SOO Bbls. Early Hoso Potatoes.'
1 OOO Bbls Flour, Super to

Extra Family,
275 Bbls Sugar, Granulated, j

Standard A, Extra C and C,

455 Bags Coffee, Bio,
Lagayra and Java,

Uv Boxes Smoked
and D S Side.',

150 Tubs Choice Leaf Lard,
400 Boxes Lye and Potash.

Boxefl Laundry
and Toiiet Soap,

"

150 Boxes SUrcb,
250 Whole and Half Boxes ; f
, Candle?,

Candy, Paper, Snuff, Tobac
co, ails Bucket.,' Hoop
Iron, &c.

500 Bales Choipc" Timothy'
and Eastern ILay,

3200 Sacka Marshall s Fine Salt,
450O Sacks Liverpool Salt,
0500 Sacks Peruvian? r ..

, ; Cotton Guano,
For sale low br .

WILLI aid 8 UUBCniSO.V,
feb-1- 9 ' WhelesaJe Qro. ft Com. J?erti.

a :

LOCAL NEWS.
New AdTerttaementa.

PHaiaaaaaeaa The Ca'endar Ick ta- - d.
Uraaa Hocaa Batt'a Paintige.

Wh dow Glass all sizes at ltaflrr A
,

rrice's. t

In the game of carlt a good deal do

rxnda on a good deaK

Knives and Furka, Pocket Kuives
or the Children at Jacobi's.

Gentility is paid to be eating meat w th
a itilver fork, when the butcher is uot
paid

SUamship RtgnlAor, Dane tor thia
port, cleared at Nee York on the 14th
iost.

This worM without womanlovely
woman would be like a blank sheet of
paper not even ruled.

1,
Save your money by buying yoar Build

ing Supplies from Altaffer & Price. t

Schooner Commander, Chase, from
W-- T mouth, Mass., for this port, was at
Newport, It I., on the 13th inst.

Remark c--f a uerson bounced . Irom a

saloon, You seem to think, by Jove,'

that I'm the Fusion Legislature of the
State of Maine!

The marrhsre mania has somewhat
abated, but there are some affairs rnatri
monul, yet to come off before the 1st of

April.
'

Ohriatms Fire Dos and Ft re Irons,
Flutinz Machines and every &-r- t of
fl -- rdnare at lowest sort of cash prices at
Jacobis.

Spirits E turpentine is on the boom
again. . The market for this article has
advanced five cents per gallon since Fri
day last, and is still a booming j

Captain S. W. Vick. after an absence
of several months in South Carolina
Georgia and Alabama, has returned to
Wilmington, but only on a visit, we ap
prehend. Wearegla l to see Captain V.
looking s ) wtll

.. Steamboatmen report a rise of between
five and six ft in the Cape Fear at
Fayetteville, when they left there yester
day morning and the river then rising,
making a plenty of good boating water.

The remainder of the "j Hy raftsmen,"
who have been in t&s city fjr the past
fdw days disposing of their rafts of tim-

ber, wood and naval stores, took the
steamers to day for home. The cumber
was quite small as a majority of. them
went away yesterday.

A Worthy Physician Departed.
From a correspondent at Whttaker,

we receive the intelligence that Dr. J. J.
Garrett, of that place; died very suddenly
on Saturday evening last, te 14th inst.
Dr. Garrett was a gentleman possessei of

manj noble traits of character, was an ex- -
emplary rr ember of the M. E Church,"
loved and honored by a'w'de circle of rel-

atives and friends. He leaves a wife and
several children tj mourn the loss of a
loving husband and doting father. His
children are all nearly grown, and two of
bis daughters are married.

Criminal Court.
The Court room was packed to-da- y

with persons drawn thither to bear the
evidence in the case of Maria Hall, now
on trial for murder. About three o'clock
the examination of witnesses was com-

pleted and Capt. W. S Norment, one of
the counsel for tho de'fence, addressed tbe
jury ia a speech of about an hour's length,
and was followed by Mr. M. Bellamy,
thr other counsel for the defence At the
time of closing our report Mr. Bellamy
was speaking. He is tj Be followed by
Mc Solicitor Moore.

People with thia heads of hair should
use Ualla Vegetable Sicilian Hair Re-ne- wer

to make the hair grow cut thick.

A Cross Babj.
Ncnhicg is so conducive to a man's re.

maininga bahelor as stopping for "one
n ght at tbe house of a married friend and
being kept awake for five or six hours by
tbe cn ing ot a cross baby. Ah cross and
crying babies need ocly Hop Bitters to
make Lhetn well and smiling. Touog man,
remember this Ed. . .

Good Evidence.
When such men as the Rer. Dr.

Harvey, Father Fiti Gerajd, Prof. Green.
Dr. Bartine, Col. John K. McChetney, E.
W. Neff, and a boat of others equally
trustworthy, certify over their own
signatures to the marvelous efficacy of
Warnor'i Safe Kidney and Liver Cure, in
tbe dUeasea for which it is recommended,
it is time to dismiss doabtt oa the . sub
'ect. - '

Houses Earned and $10,000 to $P2,

000 Worth of Properly Destroyed.
Tbe sound of the 6re bell in th9 still

r

hours of the night carries with it a pecu
liarly thrilling and almost indescribable
feeling of horror, even when we1 are not in

danger from the flames ourselves and aro

astured from observation that the scene of

conflagration is far removed from our own
dwelling. But what must be tbe terror
and the awful horror that awaits one wber
suddenly awakening from sleep pro
found, in the dead hours i.f tho night, the
first object to meet the gaza is the lurid
glare of the flames that an licking up tbe
side of his dwelling and the roar of tbe
rapidly increasing fire, the first souud that
is heard. Such was the condition of three
families in this city, this morning, re

siding on Mulberry and on Second streets
Ahnut 4 o'clock this morning, cr a

short time thereafter, the kitchen belong

ing to the dwelling of Mr Mr. Jno. Kent
Brown j on Mulberry street, was discover

ed to be ouffire. The alarm was imme

diately sounded, but before the engines or

any of! the 'fire department, except, per
haps, the Chief, Col. Roger Mcore, who

resides in the neighborhood, could reach
the scene, the dwelling of Mr. Brown and
the dwelling house west belonging to the
estate of tbe late Isaac B. Smith, together
with the kitchen on Mr. Geo. H. Kelly's
premises on Second street, were all on ire
and tbe inmates of tbe first two named
residences had scarcely time to leave the
house-jcatcn- ing at such things as were
convenient to their - hands before the
buildings were wrapped in flames. Mr.
Brown had a sick wife and two sick-chi- l

dren- - to look after and remove from his

dwelling before he could turn hia atteD

tion to the saving of property, and by the
time he had deposited bis family
in a rjlace of safety the flames- -

had made such rat. id progress that
all that could be saved from

the destroying element was his parlor
furniture. All else was lost, including
his own and b s family's clothing, hh?

family,- silver, bed and bedding, in fact,
every thing.even to bis wife's watch witb
the single exceptiou of the furniture men-

tioned above. Officer B yant, ef the police

force, ran up to Mr. Brown's residence
as soon as the fire was discovered and
made everv demonstration to wake the

mr

family up, aud finally broke open the

frontdoor .and commenced moving out

some of the furniture that was saved

. From the property ol Mr. Brown tte
flames seemed to communicate, so we un
derstand, almost simultaneously to the
buildiDgs on Mr. Kelley premises

and to the dwelling
"

be'onging
to the estate of the late Isaac B.
Smith, occupied at the time by Mr. T.
O. Bunting and family, and two youug
ladies, daughters of the deceased gentle
man above mentioned Tho last named
dwelling was insured, we understand, in

the Lynchburj Insurance Company, of
Lynchburg, Virginia, of which Col. Wm.
L. Smith'is agent, for $400. But a good

deal of the furniture of tbe household to-

gether with the ent:re wardrobe of the
young ladies we are told.upon which there
was no: insurance, was los in the flames.
The loss on this building will probably
reach $2,000. Loss on furniture and
olher effects $3Q0. Some portion of the
parlor furniture in this dwelling was
removed before the building burned to
the ground, bat a very old colored wo
man, formerly a slave in Mr. Smith's
family, who reided in the basement of
the house couW with diffbulty be aroused

. . ieta time
4

to move out, ana out lor
" tbe

energetic exertions of one of the young
lilies, would have perished in the flames.
Mr. Kelley's household, were a little
more fortuuate, at least sjme members of
them, in! saving their wardrobo. bul
Mr. Walter Ke'.ley, son of Mr. G. H
Kelley, lest all of hi3 clothing (except a
fireman's suit which he don nei as soon j

as he discovered the flames,) his gold
watch and a fine pistol besides. Mr.
Walter Kelley estimates his loss at ever
$125, other members of the family a!so

lost some of tha:r wardrobe. Mr. Kelley
the elder, estimates hi loss on bis furui
ture at $150. The house was insured, so

Mr. K. informed-Us- , i 3 the Connecticut
Fire Insurance Company,! of Hartford.
Col W. L. Smith, agent, at $4,000. Mr.
Jdo. Kent Br6wn estimates his los in

furniture.8ilverand other effects a$'3.000
to $2,6 j 0 his dwelling was insured in the
sum of $2,000 in the Wilmington Matu 1

Insurance Company, of this qtf-- :

A dwelling oa the corcer of Huibery f
and Second treeta and pert door to Mr,

Next is the angle bdt and shaft machi-

nery for 'driving three saws, which is
very much admired. The machinery to
operate tbe trimming and butt saws, and
geared rollers is something entirely new
and gives those operating the saws
perfect satisfaction.

THE FEC3ND FLOOR,
unlike tho floor bolow, is a busy
lift'Ot njun and machinery. Utr the first
flor the machiuery was rtic exclusively
by steauj, whilo on the second, steam Is

assisted by men in running the carriages
etc. Tte log carriage is run down an
iron track to the water and floats under
the logs, when it is hoisted up" by
means ol chain; as it comei up the track
tbd logs are fastened by iron teeth on the
carriage and brought tafeJy to tbe
saw room without being touched.
From tfie carriage, the logs are rolled ou
inclined skids," where it is: taken by the
Toirence loS turner and placed on the
carriage, which feeds it to the saw, and
thence to the geared roller machinery,
which separates the planks 'requiring edg-

ing from th slabs and lumber, aud car-

ries them 10 the places desirtd. Three
men are required to operate the feeding
carriage and one to attend to the raw and

r " "v
it tbe 8taunchest aud most complete cs
tablisbmeut of its kind in the State. It
was built after the deeiga of Mr. James

I Allen, who is a mill man and mechanic
of many years' ex perieuce. Mr. Allen,
who is the superiotendenthas, our thanks
for his kindness in showing us through
the different departments, Wc ccugrat
ulate Mr. Wilson upon his s'w-s-

c m and
trust his efforts will be rewarded as they
justly deserve to be.

rHeeting ef the Board of Aldermen.
The Board of Aldermen met at the City

Hall last night, all the members being
present, with Mayor Fishb'ate presiding,

The Committee on Finance asked for
further time in relation to tro petition of
Cato Bunting, who owns a portion ef
Marstellar street, in the southern portion
of the city, which he desires to sell to the
city for tl e purppse of paying his taxes.
The request of the Committee was gr mt.
ed.

The special committee, on the claim o
Alex. Oldham, was continued.

An opinion from tne City Attorney

letter was referred back to the Ordinance
Committee, and the petition relative to

it-Lowery and J. C. Hill.
An adverse report was made upon the

petition of A. Jones, and it was not
granted.

A letter was received from the City
Attorney, relative to the professional tax
upon lawyers, audi the City Treasurer
was directed to fo ow his advice in tie
matter.

The following ordinance was adopted.
relative to the aa of real estate for dt- -
licquent city taxpayers:

ue li oraerea y ine jaayor and BoarJ
of Aldermen, and it! is hereby ordered by
the authority of the same, that in order
to give tbe Treasurer and Tax Collector
time to make the necessary It vies on the
personal propertyj Of all delinquent real
estate taxpayers of 1879, in aatisfaeticn
of their said taxes, that the sal of real
estate for city taxes of 187& be, and the
same ia hereby puelponed until the seoni
Monday in Marcel proximo,

The petion ofa!rg8 Harris waa ics
fzcad to tht Oommlttee on Financa,

Tk "foIlMttPg letter was roteived and
fefsntd to tbe Committea oa Police : j

WiLMJSGTOJr C., Feb. 2,1680.
To JO Bonox tte Mayor, anil Board of

Aldermcf, thi City ofWiivedngton ;
GrTLauisx So many depredations

fcve been made on plants and flowers air

much larger than our own where fires
are of a more frequent occurrence.

The Hew Steam Saw Mill of Mr

A. I. Wilson ETCrjthlns: Worklns:
Smoothly and Business In Full
Blast.
Truly is he a philanthropist who causes

two blades of grass to grow where only
one grew before. Three months ago Mr.
A. Y. Wilson , a young man of nerve, en
ergy and good business qualifications
came among us and immediately set to
work to build a saw mill in this city. The
obstacles he had to overcome ia the way
of unskilled labor, etc., seemed
almost insurmountable, but by well
directed efforts he has built and has now
in thorough working order the handsomest
and most complete mill of its capacity in j

the United States. The saw mill stands I

on or near the sight of the old Dudley &

Pierce's mill. It is complete in all of its
appointments and is supplied with all the I

new and improved machinery of the day. I

The engine room Is made of brick and is I

30x32 feet. Its roof is covered with sheet
iron. The engine is a stationary high was submitted by the Ordinance Com mit
pressure engine of 100 horse power and tee in relation to the letter of Alex. Old-h-as

two tubnlar boilers 12 feet long and ham and the matter of stevedores. The
43 inches in diameter, and each has 28 four I

inch tubes. Th? engines and boilers are J

set on a massiva foundation of granite I the stevedores to a special committee con-an- d

cement which looks as though siating of Aldermen H. G. Flanner. J. A
it would stand for ages. Through the
engine room runs the sawdust conveyer
which supplies the furnaces with the r

necessary fuel; the surplus sawdait is I

carried up through the conveyor and
emptied into pockets and is hauled off by
carts.

THE I MAIN BUILI?.
is 30 x 140 feet acd is, two, stories high.
The sid'-- s ends and roof of this building
are covered with fluted sheet iron. Oa
the lower floor are the wheels, bande and
pulleys for operating tfc machinery,
and driving the savja and carriage above.
There are two of A. F. Barlett Co, 'a
double rtymablo engines which works
tbe circular carriage and feed the logs to
the saw; l ia known to mill men aa "a
feed and gig work.'' iTorrence'a log
turner is also worked from this floor by
the machinery, but it does itduty on the
upper floor. The driving wheel ' which

runs the mill is 10 feet in diameter and
22 inch face. Ail tbe wheel and i?cd
are improve menu os tha old--' kind.

'

TH oourejori, are all worked 6y frio,
tloa Vhkh can be Ukea og at wlIU The
geared roue; c&ac&inery for running

lb fatn the saw is also worked br

it


